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26 Speakers
Compete
ln Linfield Meet
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?'"\ D~aters Will Leave ThursY
I/\\1ay for A!}mtal Me'

)

t)

:.Minn jifle Trip
..,::r~--

1\ Acpo~liQJi t6 present plans, twen~-.$fx s\ud~ts will leave Tacoma.

~ e' ~mnu~ vitational forensic
tou~en\ ,sponsored by Linfield
polle e on ~bruary 18-19-20 at Mc-

•

M~ nvfn~. Oregon.

,

Faculty mem~~Mo\ng on the trip will be ProProP. ) Charles T. Battin, debate
c~ach and Dr. Marvin R. Schafer.
'Men's debate teams will consist
of the following: Valen Honeywell
a.nd J ack Lelk, J lm Docher ty an d
Robert Byrd, Donald Robel'ts and
Ch ar les McLean, Howa.rd Br ownlee and Richard Names, Ohal"les
Shireman a.nd Roger Mastrude,
Stanley Nash and Glenn Ratcliff,
Leslie Cunningham and George Forsyth. Women who wlll travel to
McMinnville will be Leamed as follows: Dorothy Gross and Kathryn
McConron, Barbara Healy and Elizabeth Hardison, Hyla Nelson and
Sara Louise Doub, Margaret and
Marie Gilstrap, Wilma and Florence
Ittner. Harwood Bannlster will enter the extemporaneous speaking
contest and act as judge, as will
Lor a Brynlng.
The Linfield tournament offers
competition in debate, oratory and
extempore. Approximately thirtyfive colleges plan to aLtcnd the
totu·nament this yea,r, a.ccord!ng to
word received by Professor Battin.

Olympia High
Wins 1,ourney

•
Positive Reactions
See Sch ool Nurse
If you had

a positive Mantoux

reaction in the test given you on
December 9th, please see the
school nurse, Miss Sutherllng, In
the room next to the Dean's office today between 11:15 and 1 :00,
or the school physician, Dr. Herrmann, in his office in the gym on
Tuesday or Thmsday at 12:30, or
Dr. Sleep in the same place at
12:30 on Monday. Wednesday or
Friday. We are anxious to sec
all of those students who had
positive reactions as soon as possible to complete our records,
even if you have already consulted your fam!ly physician.

•
Gym Burglars Take $4·0
Worth of Equipment
Btn·glars who broke Into t.he gymnasium last Tuesday night made
off with petween $40 and $50 wor th
of athletic equipment, It was revea.Ied by a check of missing articles
made on Wednesday.
The stolen equipment included
the following: one ba.throom scales,
five plain sweat shirts, two pair of
basketball shoes, one new basketball, one pressme gauge, four pair
of heavy wool socks and three pair
of inner sweat socks, tape and gauze
from medical kit, and three pair of
football pants.
The thieves gained entrance by
climbing to the balcony ove1· the
front door of th e gym, and entering through the window of Dr. Henmann's office. They 'for ced two
doors in making ~heir way to the
equipment room, situated at the rear
of the bottom floor of the building.

Yakima Boy Victor in Ex- Life Emphasis Week
temp Contest
Will Be Held March 1-5
Olympia High School, with the
t.eam of Ronald Bostwick and Dan
Blom, and Yakima High School.
represented by Eugene Bra.me, Robert Keever and Franklin Kllpatrick,
were vlct.orlous in lhe final debates
of the fourth annual forensic tournament. sponsored by the College of
Puget Sound last, Friday and Satmday. Kilpatrick also won the extemporaneous speaking contest, followed by Da.n Blom and Winnie
Rich ards · of Lincoln.
High schools represented were
Anacortes, Kalama, P uyallu p, Kent,
Selah, Zillah, Lincoln, Yalcima,
Olympia, Stacllum, Aubum, Bremerton, K!tsap, Port Orchard, Bothell,
Wenat;chee and Fife. This was the
largest. toumament for high schools
of the state this yca.t·.
J;!ach team debated six rounds. In
the semi-finals or the university
plan division were Bremerton and
Kalama and two teams of Olympia.
while Olympia and Bremerton competed in the finals. Enough teams
were left. in t.he cross-question division to hold quarter-finals, in
which Selah, Zillah, Anacortes,
Yaklma and Bothell competed. In
the semi-finals were Zlllah, Yakima, RJ1d Anacortes. Yakima and
Anacortes fought. lL out. in Lhe finals.
According to the judges' decisions
only two t.ea.ms had won enough
debates Lo enter the quarter-finals,
but studen t. ratings pu t in six more.
Elizabeth H~u·dlson, women 's debe~te manager, directed the tom·nam ent. The Forensic depar tment
wishes t.o express l ts appreciat.ion to
th ose who aided in housing the outof-town debaters, as well as those
who aided In acting as judges and
chairmen of debates.

"Life Emphasis Week," the wee!{
set. aside to point out the applicaLion of the Christian religion to Lhe
attainment of worth whlle aims and
ideals in life, will be held this year
March 1-5. A speaker for the occa.s ion has not yet been selected. although several possibiHLies are listed.

'Double Header'
ASCPS Party Is
Friday Evening

Open House P ostpon e(}

Grace Moore Stars at Rialto,
Br ad Bannon in
Gym
A "double header" is scheduled
for the annual ASCPS party of the
second semester to be held Fr iday,
February 19. The yearly event \Vhen
the students a1·e guests of the
ASCPS w!ll be a theatre pru·ty to be
followed by an all-college dance in
the gym.
Moore's Rialto Theatre will be
hosts to ASCPS at 7 p. m. showing
Grace Moore in "When You're in
Love." Your student body card is
your ticket. From there, studen ts
will return t.o the campus-to the
gym.-to the music of Br ad Ba.nnon
Rnd his orchestra.
Brad, adjudged the number-one
btl.nd of the Northwest at a r ecent
ba.nd contest, w1ll~as usual-dispense plenty of timely tune topics
for the party.
Dorothy Belle Harriss, ASCPS
president, announced that the following students served on the committee for the affair; Valen Honeywell, general chairman. Jim Docherty, and Virginia Smyth.

-·-- ------
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Science Open House, an exhibition of scientific phenomena
held In Iiowarth hall every two
ye1:u·s has been postponed. The
event was originally scheduled to
be held Ma.r ch 19 but, instead, is
Lo be included In the pla.ns for
the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of t.he school, next year.

Oratory Finals
Will Be Tonight

Winners In the semi-final rounds
of Lhe annual A. 0. Bm·meister oratorical contest were announced
Thmsday, and the winners, t.hree in
each division, will compete In the
:finals to be held here tonight at
7:30.
In the women's division, Elizabeth
Hardison spca.lcing on "Propaganda
a w eapon for Peace"; Kay Norris
speaking on "Will the Cinema
Eclipse th e Legitimate Stage?" and
Wilma. Ittner speaking on "Design
for Marriage"; and In the men's
division, Glen Ratcliff speaking on
"War"; Jim Petrich speaklng on "We
Hate war," and Judd Day spea.king
on "150,000 Years Wasted."
The winners in each division will
receive $10 and will go to Linfield
college of McMinnvllle, Oregon, to
compete in the t·egional Pi Kappa
Faculty 0 pinions on
contest, at the end of this
College Advance1nent Delta
week. Those speakers placing secFeatu re of Alumnus ond in each division will be awardA column voicing opinion of mem- ed $5 each.
bers of the faculty Is contained In
Lhe latest Issue of the Alumnus,
quarterly p ublication of the A1wnn i Next Issue of Trail
a::>sociation, which is sent this weelt
Will Be Ont Mat·ch 2
to :for mer CPS studen ts. The colBecause only 26 Issues of the Trail
unm is the result of a question na.ll'e
given t.o the faculty and is the ans- are financially possible eluting t11e
wer to what they consider the great- year, it is necessary to omit publiest advancement and need of the cation or the paper some weeks durschool, and President Todd's com- ing the school year. The next issue
of The Trail will come out Tuesments on t.he answers given.
Observations a.t the nation's capi- day, March 2.
Members of Lbe Trail editorial
tol given by Prof. Walter s. Davis,
an article bY Dr. Charles T. Battin staff w!ll meet. tomorrow In room
on Labor and Cooperatives and 19 for a short st.aff meeting at 12:05.
comments about Alaska •mitten by Helmut Jeuling, business manager,
Robert Williams, who is assisting in asks that any students interested in
the Department of Business Admin- chasing ads for The Trail, for 20
Istration, are more of the stories percent. commission , see him at
once.
given in the Alumnus.

Sociology Course in Family Welfare Work
Carries With It Study in Human Emotions
By '.l'etl

Knigh~.lin ger

Turning to page 120 In the CPS
cataJog, you will find about th e middle of the page these words: "Experimental Sociology, 33-34. Credit, 2
semester hou1·s each semester."
That's all, except for a short. statement concerning the text of the
course. But those short. st.at.ements
have more human emotions and situations entangled within them Lhan
perhaps any other in the catalog.
Supervised work with a local welfare agency-simply, that's what the
course is, but-according to Helen
Stalwick, one of the four students
taklng the work-it is a glimpse Into
a gigantic cross section of what
makes the world go 'round. Investigations of !amilies in need of relief,
in dlstress, families who find th emselves w1able to cope with the forces
of nature and forced unemployment. oase studies of those less
fortunate per sons who, through no
fault of their own, are thrown upon
society for protection and aid,
The work Lakes il1 a great variety
of duties, according to Helen. In her
own words. "We check jail sentences, marriage dates, hospit,!l!zation

or cases, Inter-city checking on various families-we even advise t h em
on how to spend money."
Such work is conducted under a
supervisor of the family welfare, one
of the many social agencies in the
cit.y, and a weekly conference with
D~·. Marvin R. Schafer, head of the
sociology department.
Dr. Schafer said that the students,
jtmlors and seniors, work with the
agency for the pmpose of finding
whether or not they slncerely like
the field of social work. "Quite a
few discover that they do not like
the work," he said.
A typical case desctibed by Helen
SLa.lw!ck would run something like
this:
"We had a call about a family
who was reported to be in dire need
of direct relief, we investiga.ted. (the
Family Welfare is not a relief giving agency-merely a medium
thr ough which cases are investigated ~tnd recommendations are made.)
I was assigned to the case. Upon
anlving at the home of t h e fa.rnlly,
I found that th e father, a WPA
worker, had broken his ankle and
was unable to work. The home was

-
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First Graduate
Will Be Patrons'
Day Speaker
Dottie Belle Harr iss Will Repr esent Students on Anniversary Progr am
The first alumnus to have received his degree after following a fouryear course at CPS, Browder Brown,
assistant attorney-general of Washington, will give the main address
before the Founders' and Patrons'
Day assembly tomorrow mornlng.
Mr. E. L. Blaine, Seattle, chairman
of the Boar d of T rustees, will preside over the 49th anniversary commemoration program.
After music furnished by the
Conservatory, Dorothy Belle Hal'l'iss,
P resident of th e Associated Students, will pay tribute to the m en
and women of the Order of Founders' and Patrons'. Dr. Raymond E.
Cook, alumnus, superintenden t of
the Everett public sch ools, follows,
speaking on "The Founders as I See
Them."
A new Chief Pa.t.ron will be installed, filllng the vacancy created
by the death of Hon. John S. McMUlan. At this time additional
members will be added t.o the Order.
Pictures of the early presidents of
the College from the alumni of the
old Puget Sound university will bC'
presented by Mr. Leon ard Brown.
Following th e program the Trustees will reconvene for Lhelr rout!nr
business meeting. At 12:30 p.m. the
Trustees and member s of the Order
of Patrons' and Founde1·s' will be
hono1· guests at lw1cheon in Howar th Hall.

Student Chapel
Contest Planned
Committee Discusses Means
Of Improvement
In the attempt to insure interest-

ing and entertaining student. chapel
programs, to be presented each
Thm·sday at the assembly period,
a committee, headed by Marjorie
McGilvrey, ASCPS vice presiden t,
and composed of two representat.ives
f1·om each sorority and fraternity
and the independents, met the !lrst
week of the new semester .
Following Lhe precedent set last
year, 20 judges wer e selected to
choose th e b est of th e spring semester programs, and a suitable prize
will be awarded. The judges l'epresent campus groups, and the committee h as set down the following
two rules for contestants:
First, n o talent. fr&m outside
school enrollmen t is pennitted, :\n d
secon d, n o talen t outside of the
gr oup giving the p ro gram, with the
exception of stage hands or accompanists.
General criteria for judging is
originality, organization of tlle program, entertainment value, and the
extent to which t.he program Is r epresentative o:C the group presenting

in a deplorable condlt.ion-sufficient
beet clothes were laclc!ng and the
ill head of t.he family was lying on
the bed covered by old coats.
"Italian was the favored language,
and malcing myself understood was
indeed hard. The children were ln
tel'l'ible condition- clothing and
shoes were gone. Wood and fuel, I
determined, could just about last another day and a half. Returning to
the office, in the Provident building, I recommended that a food
voucher be sent them and a load
of wood be delivered at the house.
Clothing for the children and bed
clothes were furnished by the Government Commodit.y Bureau.
That's just onc-I could tell a lot it.
The schedule of programs is ft!:
more-."
Helen etnpha.Llcal!Y sLated that follows:
Februa.ry 18-Communny Singshe clld Intend to go on' with the
Popular Music
work and cherishes a hope of workFebr uary 25-Lambda Sigma Chi
ing with the State Welfare departMarch 11-Delta Kappa P h!
men. Others talcing this applied
March 18-Kappa Sigma Theta
social study work are: Ha.n·iet GartMa.rch 25-Delta Pi Omicr on
ley, Joann Grant. and Barbara
April 1-Delta. Alpha Gamma
Beardsley.
Aplil 15-Sigma zeta Epsilon
"Experimental Sociology - 33-34.
Aptil 22-Alpha Beta Upsilon
Credit, 2 semester hom·s each seApril 29-Sigma Mu Chi
mester."
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'

By 'Bob Gibson
Dope: That last gag I cracked came to me like ""
bolt from the blue: ·
• 1 Mo}'le: Yeah, funnies from heaven.

. "'

..

P,tetty little girl with cheeks so tan,
1 Y'OU .think you could get any man,
But mebbe yow· f.iace ·would r esemble cold chowder,
•'If ·it weren't for ·the makers of sw1-tan powder.
.Your eyes they sparkle so lil\.e the oc~an,
·I[IJ.:lan'lts to the makers of patent eye lotion.
' You1· ., lips are r ed-resembling cherries,
I must admit, that lip-sticlc's ·the 'berries'.
Your teeth, they shine-straight and gleam.
, . That's due, I'll bet, to a polishing creme.
iY<QUl' eyebrows cw·ve n\cely-tlmnks to the tweezers.
'
,Yom· complexion is pel'fect-by lemons ·f rom squeezers.
But that's not the point to which I am warming- .
. ,Nc,>w, })ow .do you look when you rise in the morning?
.,
TRK
,, ••
Bacteriar-The
baclc door of a cafeteria.
•
:C9llege . bred~A four ~1ear loaf made with father's
. dough.
' '
'
.. qompliments-Lies in full dr ess.
Social tachMaiting people feel at home when you
, · ~yish they were.
Ecqnqmy-A
way' to spen<i money without getting any
'
.
fun out of it.

..

,

I

•

t

••
Heallline
DISNEY SHORTS
TO BE RELEASED
Rema,rl<s: Why M;t'. Disney, and in this weather!
Trojan

..

' '

I

,,

..

Girl (!llpply!ng for a radio job) : I'd like to work here.
Boss: Whadya. do?
G:h·l: Well, in my last appearance I played the pa.r t
'
'
'of 'a dancer. But I like radio work bet·t er.
' :B.oss: Yel~, so ya \~anta. be a script-dancer, huh?
TRK
I , :

'

'

1

~

A 'Harvard zoologist risked his life to enter his
' o~ning' home and rescue a set of conected exam
\,Jape'rs. They say you 0et th at way if you spend your
life hobnobbing with bugs.
'.
Bruin

••

She' (coyly): Isn't it stran ge tnat a man's arm is
.' equal
. to the circumference of a girl's waist?
'

'

· He· (vel':Y· g1·een ): No! Let's get a string and see."
LAJC
':

Life is a stage ancl no one is acting natural. 'l'llis
el'itic r eviews the })lay on ihe campus aml in the
balls. Everybody is a. Dr. Jaeger and Mr. Hite. 'l'lle
little tragi-comedy is as n ameless as little Bunlty, as
dumb as Homeless Hector, aml as plotless a.s Leo
Yucltert's sorority peregrinaiio,ns.
Act r. The curtain rises on Charles J. McNary who ts
collecting h.is wits. But collections are p oor and the
custodian clears the stage of ripe fruit and vegetables.
McNary, Scotchman to the last, rushes out to get an
egg shampoo. Tile curtain falls and Mr. Baril is carried out. Scene I. Jimmy Docherty: "I.f people have
more leism·e the birth. n.:.te will rise." Florence Ilitner:
"It's a good thing Docherty 's busy."
Act II. This act finds' Gordon Tuell wandering among
the pines after a consort wlth fellow poets Clarice
Oberlies ancl Margaret Heuston. His soul is filled with
natw·e's sublimity; he closes his eyes and breathes
sheer beauty in poetic words:
The wind that rustles thr ough the trees
Thrills to the song of birds and bees.
The old man dl'inks his b-eer with chc:-eseAnd evm·ywhere is peaze.
Editor's Note:
T uell uses his poet's license to make peace rlwme with
cheese. To rhyme ( as cbeece) with peace is equally
acceptable.
Time out for lunch with June Faulk.
Act III. Here the plot thickens. Treachery creeps upon the soone. A flashlight teveals Bill Treutle h olding the hand of Eleanor Green while his pal who
brought her listens r everently to three plays and two
organ numbers. Dewane Lamka, mighty lover, beats
his brawny pectol'als as the combination of Marc Miller J. A. and John Clark ditto give him the razzben·y. June Everson, dubbed a flat-ti.r e by a Lambda
sister, ra.i ses a cool and distant eYebrow. In this act
ex- Zete p1·esident J . Hazen peel's tmder the wool to
see Dici\. Purdich revolving around Alysmore Magnussen who keeps the score to herself; a stage whisper reveals it-plenty of hits, no enors for Magnussen. Tl1e cw'tain falls clear and nobody is h tu·t
except Shidey Scott who was left out last issue.
Act. IV. 1\'lou rning Becomes Electra has nothing on
this play! Franldy, the chara.ct.crs ha.v e left the plot
in a mess. But love comes to the t·cscuc. Bob 'l'rirnb,le
bx·eathes ihe spring of Sally Spencer's I>resenc~
gramlmo·thers look ou ancl recall their yo uth. "'l'h.e
Stork" Culbertson ca lls· on Mabel Woocls, •~nd Henry
Gt·aham, erstwltilc lone wolf of tlw Omicrons, suecumbs to the whole Bet.a. sOl'Ority. Jim Weldon can't
resist those tlwee chal'lners Jessie Willison, Marda
Wilkinson, and Ka.therine Banfill. Ethel Luckeubihl
still takes tlle <:;ame subjects as Lo.r en l{eely. Ed
Raleigh is OJien ly the 'rh eta. sweebhcal't, and !\ill the
girls love that c~trrot to•IIPed Dicit Sloat. Doroth y
Ba.cbellor !lind Bob Pxi ce ,j ust. fit in <tn Austin. Ron
Whitley should end this I>iay in J1is clinc11 with P h yllls Hall. The only questicmable Ila1·t in bhis a.ct is
Sa1·a Louise Dou b's regret th at we meu Ct\n't make
love like Romeo. Bu b Sara, y'k11ow, ShakeSI>e<we probably got two bucks a word. P oem:
l:Iarwood and Lora
Oh, What It paiJ·!
Bannister is absent
WllL':Il Bryuing ain't there.
Act V. This is tragedy. The Esquimoes threaten invasion from the north, the riled ghosts of the Aztecs
menace the south. We must prepal·e for war or peace
- the method is the same, so don't quibble. The Yellow Peril tlu·eatens to collect the fuel r ent on the
Japanese current that bas been keeping· us P acific
coas·t ers warm all these hard winters! We won't pay
it; 50,000,000 F1•enchmen can't be wrong-they don't
pay their bills! A real lieutenant appears in this act,
'
Frida-y, to tell us about it all. You ain't a mtvn if
you ·ain't a soldie1·. The command is "Forward !"- but
only Time Marches On.
Cw·tain-the End.

-
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Come to the

l'hc Qoo.ll Audience: Leopold Sto-

kowsld, orchestra leader, is sa.i d to
have his audiences so well trained
that they would rather come an
nour early than be a minute late;
they would ratl1er strangle than
cough; and sit perfectly quieb until
the last number when, rather
grudgingly, they are allowed to applaud.
Perhaps this is too severe, but a
quiel; audience has a good chance
of being a good audience. They must
also be receptive, cooperative, and
eve1· since Shakespeare's time, a re
a boon when a "full and understandIng auditory."
According to Leslie Howard, a
fine actor-and a witty writet· too,
"the audience is five times as important as any other element in the
theatre world."
Don't for Audiences
Some of his "dont's" for audiences
are: don't have any faith in dramatic critics; don't attempt to explain the play to your neighbor during the performance; don't come at
9:45 when the play is adve1·tised for
8:30; and don't scramble over innocent spectators, bang the seats
down, or indulge in any of the bad
manners of the theatre.
You may well wonder what place
these observation.s have in CPS
play -culture.
It is with the hope that th ey will
be altered, by a potential a uditor to
suit that time a,nd place where some
striving actor may need that unseen assistance from th e auclience.
It is wi~h the belief that as the
audience is jointly responsible for
each successful, or otherwise, pet~
formance it should be jointly criticised. It is with all this, and an
addecl sincere wish for higher Playcr after performances that this has
been written.
May you bring the faggots-and
light them.
'file Open Forum: A variety of
suggested plays for CPS Playcrafters- from Shalcespearian drama to
Western melodrama- have trickled
to the ears of the Dramatics Department. In order to give these
perfect!y valid suggestions more
substance this column proposes to
become their mouthpiece. If you
have a particular play il1 mincl that
you'd like to see tried here, write to
Backstage giving at least three
reasons for your suggestion. They

Will Feature Etchings, Woodcuts, Lithograt>hs
Etchings, woodcuts and litho;graphs by some of the leading artists
of the country are coming in an exhibition to be shown in "The Tow.ers," CPS art galleries, beginning
Feb. 23 and continuing through the
weelt. Th ey are J:?.Ot mechanical l'e productions but have intrinsic value
as originals. By means of the technique it is possible to make more
than one original, which will , be
sold for $2.75 each.
The works of such men as Miguel,
Covarrubias, Ernest Fiene, Wanda
Gag, William Gropper, Rockwell
Kent and P.aul Landacre are shown.
Spinning and weaving will be
demonstrated by the Tacoma Weavers' Guild at the exhibition of
Swedish Arts and Krafts, which
comes from Sweden, San Francisco
and from local collectors. It will
be shown during the other exhibit
but will remain here several weeks.
Miss Stevens and members of the
Home Econo111ics department as
well as those of t;he Art department
are helping to arrange the show.
Girls dressed in Swedish costumes
will assist in the gaUeries a.nd refreshments will be served in the
evenings.

588 En1·olled at CPS
So Far This Sem.ester
With 588 registrations completed
and wibh othe1~ coming t lwough
every day the munerical strength
of the CPS student body bids fair to
surpass last year's figm·es of 598.
The latter figm·e, according to
Registrar Christian Miller, is that
of completed enrollment for h e
previous spring semester and when
all cards al'e received for tbe current term he predicts a more favorable difference.
will reach interested ears-and mold
student opinion en r~JUte.
And Here's a Suggestion: That
Gordon Tuell, who sang "I'll Sing
You a Thousand Love Songs" so
beautifully in "Peek-A-Boo Stockings," (an Epworth Little Theatre
play); Dick Names, whose solo in
cllapel•last Wednesday sold his voice
to the student body; Johnny Clarke,
who, so those who have. heard llim
say, can sing ; and, Marc Miller who
looks fu1111y as everything trying to
sing, be co-starred in a CPS m~tsi
cale.
··~

~-

~
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By Ted J{Jlightlinger
From the notebook-Tito Guizar,
tenor and guitarists, to replace Pick
and P at, blackface comics, now on a
two-week vacation-The spot is on
KVI, 8:30· p. m.-a .running sa.ga.Alexander Woollcott, Ye Towne
Crier, is referred to by Mart11a Pearl
Jones as one of America's leading
entertaining speakers. Y'ca.n hea1·
l1is commentary on KVI at 9:30 p.
m. on Tuesday.-Lum n' Abner, running yarn of KJR at 8:15, can always be sure of one Tacoma 'fan.
His loyalty is strong- he misses but
a few programs-He's Dr. Seth W.
Kallam of the T acoma General
Staff who knew the boys back
home-! betcha i- Josef Hornick,
baton waver for NBC, should stick
to the classics. I heard Joe a.nd
the boys "Swingin" one p. m. a nd
it only confirmed my opinion that
they should play in their own Bach
yard.-The Grand National Steeplechase will be aired bY Columbia
thro ugh KVI, if presen t arrangements go through, on March 19. The
trot-by-trot account of the world
famous classic wm take to the ether
at 7 a. m...
GAG :
The Bernie-Wincl)ell feud is still
hot.· Hei'e's the latest quip by Walter. It seems that he 'phoned Ber-

-

nie after the Maestro's aii· show and
said, "Hello, Dl·izzlepuss, nice showespecially t he gag about California
wef;l,the r."
Bernie said, "Why, thanks, Walter."
"Thanl\.s is right," replied WinChell hanging up, "I used it in my
"
column last week I"
NEW snow:
A new Air spot tagged as "Johnn ie Presents" started la,st Saturday.
Russ Morgan with his "music in the
Morgan manner," with Phil Duey,
barilxme, hold up the musical end
of th e opus. Johnnie Roventino, the
43-inch M. c., tra.i n s on spaghetti
fol' his role and job with his clgarette-manu·f acturing sponsor. · He
was actually a call boy in one of
Gotham's leading hostelries. The
show is written by Charles MarUp
who h as hundreds of radio shows,
includillg tlie "March of Time"
c;halked to his credit.
..
NEWS:
Don E. Gilman of the NBC, announced that the talk of screening
One Man's Family is definitely
d1•opped. Discord was reached by
Gilman, Morse, the auth01·, and
Param0tl11t over the type of stm:y,
dil·ector, etc. They do not wish · to
offer a film production in any way
inferior to th e air show.
-And so spins the dial.
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Mrs. 0. G. Ellis
Plans for Formal YM Group Discusess Phyllis Swanson Barbs EJect lzetta
Hendricks President
Military T raining
President of
YW
Speaker
Is
Initiation Made
Miss Izet.ta Hendricks was elected
On t.he subject of Compulsory
Inter-Sorority
president of the Barbs at their meetNext Tuesday
By Sororities T. Jim Docherty led the dising last Wednesday. Other officers
1

R.

0.

0.,

cussion a.t the YMCA meeting Tuesday evening.
"All men aJ'e cordially invited to
attend the meetings," says Robert
Byrd, president. It is only through
your cooperation that a successful
organization can carry on. In my
opinion, an organization as beneficial as YMOA proves to· be, should
be preserved on the OPS campus."

Lambda Sig·ma Chi Members
Entertain Pledges at
Dinner
Alpha Beta Upsilon have planned
l.o hold their houseparty February
27, 28 a~ Epworth Heights. Miss
Katherine McOonron is general
chairman and Miss Elizabe~h Nix
and Miss Sara Louise Doub aJ:c on
the commlltce.
Fo1mal Initiation will be held
March 3 in the Little Chapel of the
Oo~lege. Miss Edythe Mae Peele ls
cl1airman, a-nd worldng with her are
tile Misse'S Esther 1:-Ilagg·e.rty and Ellzbeth Hardison. April 22 is the date
chosen for the group chapel with
Miss June Peele cbail'man and tile
Misses Katherine McConron, Jessie
Willison and Orace Howard on the
committee.
A luncheon given every year to
honor senior women will be held
May 5, Miss Katherine Banfill.
chairman, Miss Marda Wilkins and
Miss Jane Ogden assisting her.
Miss Dorothy Gross bas taken the
position· of president of the Alpha
Beta Upsilon sorority because of the
resignation of Miss Mable Wlttren.
Other officers are .Miss Edith Mae
Peele, vice-president and Miss Dolores Hargett. recording secretary.
Kappa Sigma Thetas will have
their initiation houseparty at the
Dash Point community hall. Mrs.
E. W. Cheney and Mrs. Acton wlll
be special gttcsts. Miss Evelyn
Swanson has general charge of the
houseparty and Miss Virginia Lee
is planning the rough initiation.
Delta Alpha Gamma is making
plans to hold their formal lhitiatlon ·on February 24. Miss Cat•ol
Cavanaugh is In charge of the ceremony.
Miss Jane Carlson. chairman, Miss
Phyllis Swanson, Miss Barbara
Beardsley and Mlsst Alysmore Magnusson are planning for the formal
initiation of Lambda Sigma Obi
pledges on Marcil 3. Members honored their liLtlc sisters at a clilmer
last Wednesday evening at the home
of Miss Helen v. Williams. Those
on the committee were Miss Helen
C. Williams, Miss Clara Oliver, Mlss
Ma,ry Gall Harvey and Miss June
Everson.

Sigma Mu Chi Men
Plan Informal; Zetes
Fill Vacant Offices
Sigma Mu Ohi fraternity is completing plans for a dance which will
be held February 26 at the Town
hall of Stellacoom city. Harblne
Munroe is l'n charge of the committees which will be appointed later.
TentaLlve plans are also being
made for a dessert supper which
will honor mothers of the men of
the organization the first week In
March.
Sigma Zett\ Epsilon announces
that the vacancy of offices of vicepresident and secretary which were
held by Fmnk Sulenes and Gene
Duncan, respectively, will be filled
by Ralph Sandvlgen and Ed Raleigh.
A pot-luck dinner will be held tomorrow evening before the meeting.
Gene O'Donnell and cameron McKinnon are in charge.

To Decide on Date for Annual for the spring semester are Bob Next Tuesday at general YW
Shotak, vice-president; Miss Jean meeting, Mrs. Overton Ellis will be
Hig·h School Tea

Miss Phyllis Swanson was chosen
president of the inter-sorority council at the meeLing held Thursday
for the spring semester. Miss Edith
Mae Peele Is the recording secretary.
The daLe for the annual high
school tea wh tch is given ·ror t.he
senior women of the high schools
of the city has not been decided
upon definitely; the tentative elates
being April 16 Ol' April 30 which are
to be discussed in the gToup meetings of the sororities.
It was decided that the sororities
limit the four social functions of the
year to $200, t.he expense reports
to be turned in to Dean Lyle Ford
Drushel.
A discussion was held concerning
sorority snealcs and' the possibnities
of limiting the distance from the
College and the time of the events.
All sororities have been asked to
cooperate in keeping pianos and
radios off during the morn1ng how·s;
the chapel pct·iod on Tuesday and
Tl1ursday being t.he only .t ime that
Lhey may be heard.

''
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Projects for the remainder of the
year were planned at a meeting of
the Club Tricolore held in Miss
Punderson's room last Ftiday afternoon. •
Today, from 12:00 to 1:00, the club
will begin a series of weekly luncheons to be L1eld at Miss Punderson's
home. Mat·garct Huseman is in
charge of food preparation. Members of the club will play games,
converse, and sing in French during
the meeting.
Plans were also began on two
plays, and ~" French publication.
President Lora Bryning will appoinl;
committees immediately to work on
these projects.
Officers of the club are: Lora
Bryning, president; Hal Murtland,
vice"'President; Delores Hargett, secretary; and Francis Galbraith,
treasurer.
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FREE DELIVERY
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-NOWJEAN ARTHUR
GEORGE BRENT

Try-

.
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Secretary"
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STA 'R'l'S J•'RIDAY
The love HLOI'Y that
changc(l Lho Desllny o£
ltn

In

6th and Pine

"COME CLOSER FOLKS"
25c To 5 P. M.

UA ll'I'JI OLOl\l.Ul'V
iU A 0 ll~ 1, llJIN E
CA HllOLL
'l'YRON I~ POWE ll .JR.
In

"Lioyds of London"
1

New
Soft Ice Cream

35c Nights

lJlmplre

lNl.JllJ))) J.E

21$c TIU

- andJAMES. DUNN

~~Jc

Nlgllt.ll

•

•

•

STAI1TS 'I'HURS'DAY
KAY Jl'll ANCI S
IAN I I UN'l'llllt
In

"Stolen Holiday"
<Llld

Jlltlnllnlll

YOUR MIDNITE
SNACK AWAITS
YOU AT

Don's Pagoda
'Dine ,.. 'Danc;e

On South Tacoma Way at 38th

TOP OFF YOUR
COIFFURE
W ITH GARDENIAS

Lowe

In
"l:Nilll:ll COVNR
OF' N J(;JI'l'"

Uo TUl 1'>-:SCSe Nl&'hta

Now unlll Wednesday
Night
Deanna Durbin
In
"'l'hrec ~ mnrt G lriN"
nncl
.Tacit I-lolt
"N ol'th of N ona e"
.Z:Sc till CS-:SGc Nlghtll

STARTS l•'RJDAY
Geo r~c

O'Dricn
In
" J'Ail.l{ A.VIJJNUill
In \ \ V V lUll"
lLIH]

\ran DVOl'llll:
"JCAO I NG LADY"
liSe tJII 1-2-0c till 15
2/lc N lghtH

255 So. 11th

Refresh You rse If

MA. 7113

Everything in Eats and Beverages

S'£AH'l:S

WWDNJJJSDAY

'\V1u·ner )lnxtcJ'
ll'rc•h Ic lUnl'Clt
Llont•l Jhn·a·yauol'e
in
"'l'lfll: R<OA I> '1'0
G I .OllY''
and
"llOSlll JJO\VL"
16c tJII l'>-2r.c NJgbtJJ

OPEN UNTIL 1 A. M .

SATURDAYS 3 A. M.

Proctor St.
Grill
No. 26th and Proctor

- - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - -. . .- -·- - - - - - - - - -

WAA members will have a potluck dinner at the home of Miss
Margery Jenkins Tuesday evening,
February 23. Mid-year awards will
be made.

6th Ave. at Anderson MA. 0646

SMITH STUDIO
INC.

W AA to Hold Dinner

,,

Free developing with printing
in at 9 and out at 5

Have Your
TAMANAWAS PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken now

1.....

I

- -- - - - -- -
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· ; 753 Broadway

Mrs. A. Willison opened her home
last Tuesday afternoon to the metnbers of the Alpha Beta Upsilon
Mothers' club. A one o'clock luncheon was followed by a brief business
meeting and social how·. Mrs. 0.
Peele, Mrs. A. Willison, Mrs. M. D.
Wilkinson, and Mrs. J. T. coffman
are malting plans for a series of
teas to be held during the spring
semester in honor of the active Beta
membe1·s.
Lambda Sigma Ohi mothers were
entel'tained at the Fircrest home of
Mrs. H. D. Baker. Mrs. Sabin swanson and Mrs. Maude Zigler were
assistant hostesses.

Central Sun Drug Co., Inc.

Mrs. Hillis Will Talk
On Mexico Thursday Oub Tricolore Plans
Tuesday Luncheons
Mexico will be the theme of the
talk to be given by Mrs. A. E. Hillis,
guest speaker, at the meeting of La
Mesa Redonda next Thursday night
ln the Conservatory of Music !rom
7 until 9 o'clock. Mrs. Hillis will
tell of her trip there recently and
will show her collection of trophies.
The meeting Will be in English and
anyone interested is cordially invited.

Mothers' Clubs
Hold Meetings

guest speaker talldng on the subject of ''The Girl and Her Country."
Miss Virginia Smyt.h will preside as
chairman.
Today an uppcrclass discussion of
"A Girl and Iict· Friends" was lecl
by Miss Jane Gebert. The Freshman commission discussion was led
by Miss Mary Reitzel.
The Misses Evelyn Swanson and
Margm·et Sines have been selected
to head the Chapel program that
will be given on Monday, April 12,
to interest t.he students in the annual YM and YW Seabeck conference that will be held this summer.
On Wednesday, April 14, a schoolwide Seabeck banquet will be held.
Miss Katherine Yamamoto is chairman of the affair.

•
t:ttn

Sines Is Nominated
For President of IRC
With Margaret Sines nominated
for president, Don Roberts for vice
president and Katherine Yamamoto for secretary, election of International Relation club officers is to
be held tonighL. Further nominations are to be made from the :floor.
Communism will form the larger
part of the group discussion with
Katharyn Shrwn reporting on "New
Russia's Pl'imer" by Harper and
Maw·ine Henderson telling about
"Making Bolsheviks" by Ilin.
The meeting will be at Mrs. Marls'
home at 3009 North 16th, beginning
at 7:30.

Jesperson, secreta1·y-treasurer; Miss
Grace McWhinney, social chairman;
Robert Gius, publicity chairman.
Preceding the election of officers,
lhe Barbs played Monopoly and other games arranged by Miss Izetta
Hendticks and MJss Jean Jesperson.

Emil aech, Prop.

l:•'U.lDAY
l r e n e Dauane

In
"'I'IUi: O D OUA
( ;OfllS 'VILD"
nncl
"0HAilLIID CIIAN AT
'I'HE UAOlll TRACIC"
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·Last-Second Tally Beats Loggers;
Mackmen Out for Revenge Tonight
. Seconds ol' tbe game were left, the Loggers wc1·c a si 11 g lc
poml aheu d an d Lar ry Por ter, vVhilman guard, s ncukcd l n
a push shol fr om unde r lhe bask e t lo ch en ! Lhe lVla ruo n a nd

vVhi~c

out or a victory they seem ed lo lu~ vc in the bag.
. f ile Pu!$et Sou nd~rs h ~d b een leadm g up lo Ih e fi nul
wlu slle, and rl was a bt ller d1sa ppoinlmcnl for Lhc Ma c km cn
a~1d U~c 41st co~ seculive confer ence victory for the Iisswnan cs. The f m a l score was 32-31.
Minus their regular fiery backcourt m an, Bob Morris, the L umberjack seven-man team nevertheless
outplayed their highly 1·egarded rivals from the very beginning. Otto
Smith and Bruce Hetrick kepL the
Loggers ouL in front, scoring 9
points apiece. Ralph Sandvigen,
Team Will Play
co-captain, who has been out. of the E astern
regular lineup for m ost of the seaMaroon and White Fr iday
son with internal injuries ca.me back
And Saturday at
last night with stellar perform ance
Caldwell
in tallying 8 markers.
The Loggers meet the MissionHeaded for Caldwell, Idaho and
a.Jies for the second tilt of the series
tonight.
the grand finale of the 1937 Logger season, the Ma.roon and White
SUMMARY
CPS
F G FT I'F 1.'P will tackle the College of Idaho
Pollock, I.
1
0 2 2 Coyotes Friday a.nd Saturday nights
Tolleison, f. ................ 1 l
2 3 of this week. The Mack-men are
Sa.ndvigen, c. ........... 3 2 4 8 primed for a double win over the
o. Smith, g. ..... .......... 3 3 0 9 weakest five in the conference to
Hetrick g. .................. 4 1 0 9 bring their record through to a tine
'
Ca1·penter, g.
0
0
0
0 finish.
12 7 11 31
College of Idaho to date has won
FG F T PF T P one game. This was a surprising
Whitman
Pepin, f. ................... 4 1 1 9 upset scored on the strong Pacific
Bullock, f. .................... 3 1 2 7 quintet which split a series with CPS
Geist, c. •.•••••.••.•.........••. 3 1 4 7 in the season opener. The Idaho
Webb, g.
0
0
0 0 school has a brand new setup this
Gentry, g.
1 0
1 2 year. Last year they did not enter
2 1 2 5 a hoop quint in the conference race.
P orter, g
Anderson, f.
1 0 1 2 This year with a n ew gym and new
Heidenreich, g. ........ 0 0 0 0 material is really College of Idaho's
4 11 32 fu·st step in building a conference
14
threat Lo the basketball title.
CP S's eight man traveling squad
will probably feel the effects oi the
The home of
long hard sch edule and the stale
de licious mea ls to
feeling that most long trips produce.
A factor which might upset the
be had 24 hours a
Puget Sound expectations is the
day
steady improvement the eastern
quintet has shown since the beginning of the year. Badly beaten by
Whitman and Willamette a.nd even
by lowly Al bany, th e Coyotes came
9 13 Commerce
back in their last series to split wltl1
the powerful Pacific aggregation.
Playing on Lheir home floor seems
~----------------------------------~ to be a decided advantage for Llle
I
I
You Will Fi nd
eastern squad.
I

College of Idaho
Is Final Foe of'
CPS Basketeers

••• 0 ••• • ••••••• 0 ••
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Jack'siGrid die
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COMPLETE SERVICE
f ro m a
COMPLETE STOCK
at

I

!
I

· Bas){et ball Standings

II Delta Pi Omicron .... 2
I
I

Delta Kappa Phi ........2
Sigma ZeLa Epsilon..!
Sigma Mu Chi ............ 1
Alpha Chi Nu ............0
Tenible Swedes ........0
I
; Witans ..........................0
I• Peter Pugets ..............0

II

PROCTOR l
!PH.A.RWACY;
I
I

1
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0
0
1
1
1
1
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1.000
1.000
1.000
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The College of Idaho series will starting comblnaUon and only two
ring clown the ctu·tain on one of the subs.
most surprising season's performBut the CPS sea son certainly
was n ot all h eadach es . . . Th e
ances ever made bY a Maroon and
Loggers luwe tn·actically cincb ecl
White casaba squad ... When hoop
third I>la<:e honors, bowing only
hostilities opened in J anuary and
late December, Coach Joey Mack
to Whitma n a nd WiiJamette who
h ave two of the s trongest teams
had just twelve aspinnts ready for
action ... The Logger mentor issued
ever ttll'ned out by conference
call after call for more boys to help
sch ools.
carr y the burden of one or the
'Th e ct·owning· achievement of
tough est 'schedules ever un dertaken
t his a ml every other season was
by a P uget Sound squad ... He not
the Loggers victory over the Uni·
only didn't get any more casaba
versit y of Washington . . . The
twirlers, but by the end of January
~1aroon and White squads of the
he fow1d himself with only eight
past ha ve seldom even come close
men.
to beatin g even medioore Husky
T hen Bobby Morris took a headet·
quintet.s . . . Beating a. veteran
as a tired CP S quintet went down
ch~tmpionshJp PtJri>le and Gold
to a double defeat aga.i nst a strong
team stands n.s an all-time recWillamet.te five, and the Puget
ord perfonmmce.
Coach Joey Mack h an gs up amazing SOunders were left with a crippled
This was Coach Joey Mack's first
recor ll for first year.
year in harness under the Maroon
and White colors ... Working with
Upperclass Wins
a smaller squad than he had at AlAt Sp ort Event bany, the Logger mentor produced
results that seem almost miraculous
SaLw·day, February 6, the fresh- . .. His sLat'tlng combination have
Only Two Intramura l Teams man team and a team composed of clearly shown the results of careful
outstanding upperclass women clash- coaching ... The Loggers were hanRemain in Undefeated
ed in an exhibition game at the An- dicapped in nearly every tussle by
Division of Race
nual CPS Sports Day. The upper- superior reach and ruggedn ess, but
class won after a hard battle with they have always managed to garner
T HIS W EIDI{'S SCH EDUU!:
many points in every game by the
T uesday: 12: 20- Zetes vs. Swedes; a score of 30 to 17.
1 :20-Chi Nus vs. Witans. ThursThe all-star team was composed set plays and fast breaks that Coach
day: 12: 20-0microns vs. Delta of Mary Fay Fulton, Pony Hudson, Mack has drilled his cohorts on since
Kapps; 1 :20- Mu Chis vs. Swedes. Betty Worden, Evelyn swanson, the start of the season .
H er e's orchids to Coach J oey
Jane GeberL, Jean Hartman, and
Mack , or wha t's more to be de·
A strong second-half rally gave Doris McClymont.
sit·e<l h et·c's tu a better turnout
the Delta PI Omicron intram ural
All honors in this week's gil'lS'
next year and gr;tmler s upport
cagers a 16 to 7 victory over the basl(etball went to the fast, hardfrom Tacom ~t n.nd the CP S stoSigma Mu Chi quintet last Thurs- fighting freshmen. They outplayed
llent bo<ly.
day noon, and marked them as the their opponents in every game. They
leading challengers for the Mu Chis' scored 38 to 18 over the freshman.
• ·+
league championship, which now Reds, defeated the sophomores and
SK I PA RKA S
seems certain to change hands.
won a close game from the juniors,
$5.95
Phenomenally close and rather 21 to 15.
r ough defensive play, coupled with
The team consisted of Evelyn
KLOPFENSTEIN'S
the inability of either team to find
935 Broadwa.y 937
Wooding, Peggy Goodman, J une
the hoop for frequent set-ups and
Faulk, Ruth Jensen, Lois Kuhl,
free throws, held the score down Lo Mary
Reitzel and Delis GrandJin.
practically nothing in the C!rsL half,
()
()
which ended with the Omicrons
Wom en 's Hoop Bill
holding but. not enjoying a 2 to 1
lead. The eventual winners pulled
Sorm·ity
ba..sketball
g1~mcs
away In the second half, paced by
b :tve been unller way for t.be
Make
Woffor d and McLaughlin, who conlast three weeks and thet·c arc
DOUGHNUTS
tributed six points apiece to the
still som e more games to be I>layOmicron total. Ed Burkland was
c d . The scltedule for the comrespon sible for four of the Mu Chi
Sixth and Prospect
ing games are :
points.
February 17 Barbs vs. L;\mbdas
The DelLa Kappa Ph i outm turnF ebru:wy 19 Barbs vs. Ga.m mas
Priva te Dining Room
ed in a pair of wins over indepenFebrua.ry 24 Gammas vs Bc.tas
for Parties
dent teams during the week, nosing
F ebn1a 1·y 26 La.mbllas vs Th etas
out the Swedes, 8-6, on T uesday,
()~·················••()
and besting the Peter Pugets, 12-6,
on Thursday, in a couple of close
and loosely played contests. Marsico
accounted for all of the Pnget p oints
SEE T HE CORONA PORTABI,E
on Thursday.
Tuesday's second
A sure path to higher grades in less t ime.
game went to the Zetes by forfeit
with th e leading featureover the Wita.ns.

Omicrons Take
Sigma Mu Chis

I

1
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HOYT'S

Typewrite .your Assignments
Segment Shift

Compare

T he Correct Design in Corsages Wi ll Compli me nt This

AU Makes

Terms $1
o. week

Season 's Styles in Eve ning Gowns

H. D. BAKER &
109 SO. lOTH

ren ergas
MAin 8231

Between Pacific & A

CO.
NO. SIDE lOTH

•

North 1st and Tacoma Ave.

AMOCAT COFFEE
"The Peak of Qual ity"
DISTRIBUT ED BY

West Coast Grocery Co.
FRATERNITIES: Investi gate ou r
Cash and Carry Service

Costumes
for Your
Masquerade
Are at

Thorsen's
9 26V2 Brdy. MAin 4861

"Anderson" and "Northland" Skis
"Hirsch-Weis" Clothing
Skis and Shoes to Rent

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
924 Pac if ic Ave nue

